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You have often heard
leap, my warning is lool
and you will find my pr
where else. Don't be si
side, come to headquar
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both eyes shut.
100 doz. Ladies' Ribbed
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they last at 25c.
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A BOLD TRAIN ROBBER,
SOUTHERN EXPREsS MEN HELD UP Vi

BY A MASKED MAN. w

The Robbery Took Place it the Fifty- to
Eight Mile Post on the Southern Road mYesterday A frernoont-4 e v e n t e e n

Huudred Dollars stolen-The Thief
Could have Got Much More t}]

thaa that SuM-1possee
Out Hunting Hmin. di

(News and Courier, 2nd.)
cSeventeen hundred dollars were

c

taken from the southern Express ofCompany car on the Southern Rail-
way, near Fifty-eight, last night at
about 7 o'clock. The loss was thein
rasult of a daring hold up of the two
messengers in the car by an unknown
masked white man, who not only of
fected the robbery, but made good
his escane. The deed was an ex-
ceedingly nervy one and goes to show tb
that even staid old South Carolina is ge
keeping up with the procession, and m
can have a "hold-up" as well as any roc
other of the civilized and enlightened at
parts of the country. The news of wi
the robbery was flashed to Chailes- mn
ton from Reeveaville, the next sta- ol
tion, and it was of such a sensational CI
nature that it spread throughout the R
city in an incredibly short time. The we
idea bf a train robbery in South Caro- nc
lina furnis!-ed too dainty a morsel of th
gossip to be kept secret and by the cel
time the ti-ain arrived in the city the wi
fact was generally known. tri
A reporter for The News and Cou- ls

rior went to the Southern Express of
office, on Hasell street, as soon as the of
news reached the city. There the fei
news of the theft was confirmed, but ga
no particulars could be learned, be- th
cause Superintendent Pinckney was
at the depot to meet the messengers, ei1
who were due in a few minutes. The mi
Reporter took a seat and waited the th<
arrival of the messengers. Very soon on
the big express wagon lumbered up an
to the door, and Messengers Ramsey ti-i
and Rhodes, carrying a great hig i-e- wi
peating rifle, walked into the office. ml
Superintendent Pinckney came in in TI
a few minutes. The messengers wi
looked so formidable with their great ha
gun that the Reporter thought there as
intist have been a mistake, or that at BI
least a dozen men effected the rob- ag
bery if any had been committed. th<
But facts secured later developed the kn
fact that the robber had gotten the r-u:
drop on rhe messengers and they the
very sensibly "gave up" to keep from Cs
being punctured.-e
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, look before you 200 doz. Kings Spool Cotton
c before you buy, 5c. or 25c a dozen.
ices less than any- 100 Bolts Sea Island for on]opped by the way- 100-Pieces Black Dross (oo,tere. Watch the and 50c at other stori
w he crows with says your choice only 2S

100 pieces Colored Dress GVest, as long as only, 20c your choice.
are worth 25c, 35o ancVests, as long as stores.

100 Boys' Knee Suits for thi
is, large size 50c worth $2.50.

100 Doz. Boys' Knee Pants,
3, large size, 75c 100 Trunks for this sale $2, ;

One Thousand Dollars
s, large :size 98c and China. Don't forget th

Christmas will soon be here.
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RAT sUPERINTENIIENT PINCENEY SAID, by Mr. Rauch, u
The messengers were not inter- now IT
owed by the Reporter, because they Just as soon
are told not to talk, but Superin- Fifty-eight therendent Pinckney was seen. He ad- door of the bagitted that money had been taken tomary for the
om the messengers shortly after hands to pass
e tram on the Southern Railway, after leaving at1e in Charleston at 9.17,-left Eighty- for people beatir

x. The exact amount, he said, he to get to the baguld not name, because the accounts leading into the <the messengers had not been kept locked, andecked up. Mr. Pinckney said that crew wants to
essengers Rhodes and Ramsey knocks. When

kre inchargeof the car, and that the messengrs
ter, when a thorough investigation conductor and

is made, the company would giveashedid a sl
it a statement of the facts.

OUT8IDE ACCOUNTs oP IT. messengers, h0o(
But there were other people on hand. He comn
e train and to these the messen- up your hands, y
irs had told the story in the few I'll blow holesi
sments of excitement following the there were arml
bbery. A Reporter of The News sengers were ta
d Courier talked about the matter surprise and hai
.th Mr. C. W. Garris, railroad cam- but obey. As c,r
ssioner for the State of South Car- afterwards: The
na; Mr. John V. McNamee, of fiercely that he
arleston, and Mr. Charles J. his -feet, too, if h<meb, of New York, all of whom There were t'
ire aboard of the train, although one of them only
ne of them knew anything about robber. One of
a robbery until it had been sue.- made to standi
isfully carried out. Capt. Black car with his ha
is the conductor in charge of the and the other v
uin, but he could not be located up the safe

it night. After hearing the stories packages. All oa
the three gentlemen named each gentleman were r
whom had heard recitals of dif. ly obeyed as soon

'ent parts of the act, the Reporter When he had
ined -the following knowledge of money the robb<
a robbery. gers that he int
The train had stopped at Fifty- train and get ofi~ht, which is the same number of of them dared t
les fromn Charles as indicated in car until the trta name. When about a half mile way again he wo
t of Fifty-eight'the train came to robber was quit
other halt. Capt. Black and a young men that
in band jumped off to see what the steps of the c
as the matter and saw a man in the out his threat if
urah making away train the track. The highwaymar
key supposed he was a tramp who tion was carried
s had been stealing a ride, and the foregoing illu
d pulled the train down to get off COULD HAv

is sometimes the case. Capt. No one blames
elek signalled the train to go ahead they took the mc
amn and as it got under headway native offered b
1 news of the robbery became and did what nir
own. On. of the messengers would have done.

ihed from. the baggage car into tion at being "bo:

smoking car and hurriedly told little money bel,
pt. Black what had happened. else few people w
e story of the messenger. a heard Thmersnge
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